
AFFAIBS IN THE CITT.
Orcalar ar BMhop Uaglu*

TO THE CLKhVY AND LA IT V OK THE 1MOCK-E OK NKW
Ylkl.

Dejki.y Bri.ovkb Brkthren. I have been ad-
orally and in writing, by maujr individuals

dMironn of knowing whether, in
_ my opinion, it

voild be expedient to forward petitions to the l<c-

tiNlututo- of (his Stat* in relation to tho project ol' a
iw now before that body regarding the mode of

preNbrving religioiu) and charitable Catholic pro-
perty in this (Hate. It would bo impossible for me
*o give a special and detailed answer to eo«:h of

1 tlu.'H who have soogbt to know my opinion on this
subject. 1 will, therefore, give a general reply,
through a public medium, which I hope will be suf-
fteient

1 do not deem it necessary to multiply petitions in
.egard to the matter in question. Our follow citixons

*1 difierent dennminat ions appeal, from time, to time,
to the civil authority of the State for suck enactments
as may enable them to seen re their religious and
eharituble property in Meordanee with their own
.eouliar wishes and rules of discipline. The Catho-
iies have never cmmd their ]>«ith on sueh occa¬
sions with imv 1 1' mount ranee or interference what-

^ ever; and. although they have the right to remon¬
strate K^iiiiiHt the passage of any law, it would
hardly be in uccor<lance with the courtesies of good
neighborhood for them to exercise it in our regard
in a matter which affect* ("at holies alone. So far

} an I am informed, they have not interfered in the
matter, iu.d 1 have no apprehension that the Legis¬
lature of the State, if there be nothing in our re-

I que*! inconsistent with their obligations, will be
MM liberal toward* us than towards any other por¬tion ef thcir.eonstituents. And, for my own part,1 ehonid prefer that t be bill should be rejected on
its own demerits than that it should seem to have
been curried by any amount of petitions. The
object of the bill is to invest the Catholic Arch-
fishop of New York and his successors, or any
other bishop or minister in the State, to hold in trust
pioperty which has been created or >et apart for
religious or charitable uses. It has been allege I

. hat by such an aet the legislature would recognis
ceelesia+tieal officers. But this the Legislature ha

| done over and ovei again. By tho laws of tho State
the Catholic Bishop of New York and his successor
are recognized in one aet as fx nffi< i<> President o
the Board of Trustees of St. Patrick's Cathedral
In another aet the Catholic Bishop of New York, to
the time being, and the Mayor ot Brooklyn for thj
time being, arc r.c officio members in administerin
the trust of the Into Cornelius lleauy, entitled th
Brooklyn Benevolent Society. Again, it has been
objected that such a trust would confer on the bishop a
dangerous amount of power, which might be abased.
In regard to this objection, the fact is that the law
would only diminish and regulate a power which

> the Catholic bishops have already to an extent
-* which is moro than agreeable to themselves. The

bishops of New York, Albany, and Buffalo are now
legally the owners in fee simple of nearly all the
ircTigious and charitable property existing within their
respective ecclesiastical jurisdictions. The Catho-

k Iks, for whose hone lit. this property is held, have no
apprehensions as regards its security, but the bishopsthemselves feel it us an o] pression to be the owners,

k in foe simple, of such nn amount f property ; and it
Would be an additional security t" liie people, as well
as a r< !i- ri prelates, or others circumstanced

»-.. if some general law were ] isaed, by
uight be transmitted in trust to their suc-

withont the necessity of providing against
, M'i< s which result from the uncertainties of

and of lost willsand testaments. If some person
. mid imagine that this could be accomplished by

loial trustees to be elected from time to timo, as is
usually the ease among Protestant denominations,
our answer is, that if wo are entitled to religious
equality before the law, we should be allowed to hold
and manage our religious and charitable property inconformity with our own ecclesfastical discipline, and

'net that of our neighbors.
Under these circumstances, the enactineut of the

law, which is now under the consideration of tho
l^egrslat urc, would be a great relief and advantage
t«o the whole Catholic body in tho State of New
York. Neither would it infringe, in my opinion, on

t he rights of our fellow citizens of other denomina¬
tions. Such an enactment has already been passedby several State Legislatures. I may mention
those of Pennsylvania, Maryland, Illinois, and Ken¬
tucky.

It is net a little strange that while Protestant*,
*o far as I am aware, have not intorfored to prevent
ike pawo go, or at least the impartial consideration
of the bill now before t he legislature ofNew York,
certain persons ofBuffaloand Rochester, calling theoi-
'solves Catholics, have forwarded to Albany thoir
special rcmonstrnnee. This is another reason, in
uiy opinion, wh.v we should not enter on the course
of multitudinous petitioning. The very circum¬
stances of the case will make it apparent to the Le-

fislatnre that all Cut holies in the State of New
'ork, who are worthy of the name, desire and would

feeNgrateful for the passage of such a law, although
they should not deem it more than they have arightte obtain. As for the pretended Catholics of Buffalo

k and Rochester, 1 know them well. They are under
the misguidance of a few obscure chieftains of fac¬
tion, whose consequence in their wards or town¬
ships would be annihilated if t hey did not propagate
the idea among dupes morcignoriint than themselves,
that their pastors are a corporation of scoundrels,
and their venerable Bishop a special and particular
rogue. These chieftains may number in all about
eighteen. Their dupes are I know not how many.
They call themselves Catholiee, hut then the faith
has departed l'rotn them, except as n shadowy rc-
¦tembrancc, which makes cowards of them still; no
that they have not the courage openly to declare
themselves Protestants. The Church would gain by
their forsaking her, and their adhesion te any Pro-

, Instant sect would be an acquisition not much to be
4 boasted of. Whatever rights the laws have secured

to them are not to be interfered with by any new
law which should be passed for the protection of the
lights of the groat body of true Catholics through¬
out the State of New York. That their remon¬
strance abounds with falsehood I am morally certain,
although I have not seen its contents, but I know
thom so well, I have so many of their letters, prov¬
ing that they hesitate at no falsehood which may
H'rvo thoir malignant purposes.

h is hardly possible that the enlightened Legisla¬
ture »>f New'York can be at all imposed upon by
Much fractions of a faction, and it would be confer¬
ring upon thei» the distinction which they covet, if
we were to deem their remonstrancp iinportaut
eueugh to be counteracted by the petitions to which
it would be no difficult matter to have appended the
names of hundreds of thousands, who are roally
what thev call themselves, sincere members of the
Catholic church.

There certainly could be no harm in forwardingpetitions, as is not unusual in such cases, but for my
own part I do not think it necessary. We have no
reason to doubl the justice and the liberality of the
legislature in our rcgnrd, more than iu regard to
iinv other denomination.

I remain your faithful friend and servant in Christ,
t .John, Archbishop of New York.

New Yokk, March 16, 1852.

Public Prosecution of the Art Union .

NEW YOKK SUPREME COl'HT.
'lhe Ptnri/c of tin Shite of New York against

Abraham M. Cosseu.s, Andrew Warner, George
II". Aiwtcn, Xatlianiet Jarris, Jr., Robert Kelly,
Benjamin H. Jarvii, Joint H. Austen, H'tllium if.
Ajfiteton, Evert .4. Dttyrkink, Henry J. Raymond,
n'illiatn A. Butler . George Tredine/l. Erastu* C.
Binnlirt; IVHt'om B. then, John I'. Hifiner, II'm.
J. Hofijn'n, Marshall O. Robert*, Frederick. A. Coe,
Up/en Hupgerti/..To each of the ubove uauied de¬
fendant* and it j of ilitm:.
Yon an- hereby summoned and required to an¬

swer (he complaint in this a«tion, of which a copyis herewith sened upon you, and serve a copy of
your answer on me at inv office, No. 25 Chamber*
street, in the city of New Y<irk. witiiin twenty day*
after the service hereof, exclusive of the -lay of such
i<ei vice; and if yon fail to answer the complaint as

aforesaid. the plaintiff* will apply to thir court for
the i' lief demanded in the complaint.

N. Bowimti'ii Hi i;vt.
Pistiict Attorney for the People.

Dated March l.», ISV2.
(li.Mfl.AtNT IN TIIE \IM)\ K KNTITl.KP AtTTtOV.

The plaintiff1? by N. Bow ditch Itlunl, District At¬
torney of the city and enmity of New York, eoin-

plaini.That the defends ills above nainod ate ths
malingers of » certain as* ciation. incorporated by
the law** f this State, called "The American Art
Union."
That in violation of the laws of this State, tlis

mid defend nta, as such mauMgcrs, a* the slid I'i*-
trict A (toruvy i* informed a irl .verily believes, hu<e
ofiend for public dipt ribut iot. by lot. n large nutc-
ber ot )M»intii(jjn specified in ll.e schedule hereto an-
ne\cil. mark**' " A.' which the plaintiffs make part
ot his eotnplai'it the s«id pit.nt.iug* Wing of the
value of twenty thousand dollanand upward*.That the linn appointed for such distribution )>v
lot. .us the said t'i-trict Attorney is informed and
retilv believes. i» tin :<iitlt day of March, K52.

'I lit i the price per share or ticket for a c.hanc.e iu
siril di«t ribut ion. a> he sniil DistiV't Attorney is
inlbriuu'l and vcrili believes is H\e Hollars.

'Iluil the iiutulu r of persons ivnoug whom
zgtid shui' s. tickets find chances ar> distributed,
<ii who a entitled to participate ii -"aid di«
Ifclition. > upwind* of twelve thousand, as the
mi id I 'is! let Attorney is informed and riily he-
liftc*.
Win (ore e -aid pint .. t ill*, by their wu d Dis-

trici *> '".ney. t'uu.v aiii'Ccr .itiii decree of iiijuue-
tim I' r«*.-t hi in . lie atin> -... id distribution bv lot,
nr>il jii'ffroii'W in ill, .- lnwu acc'idiiiK to the tia-
lutc iti Mil b nisi made |il provided, lb; tile rc<>>-
\i m < the al c* 4 id paintbi^i. and p op. rly sv
id)* 1 let1 1 1 i- 1 r 'lli lot it j i. tore.-. til , il 'id lis

flirt ii nli j di'tiu <d i> ehciloli hereto aiitn xed,
mil hi".' (art In. ret. d lor ali other relief dc-
l<t. i.in t > >'t> | i tii -e \ Howitrrrti Hi vr.
?

.* Al'< ' » .' .' I" "| 1,1

Cily and Isiwtfy ./ .Aflrte York, m..N. Bow-
ditch Blunt, being duly Bworn, deposes and say «

That he is District Attorney for the eity and county
.f New York; that he has read the foregoing com¬
plaint, and know* the content* thereof; and tnat tho
Mime is true of his own knowledge, exoept as to tho
matters therein stated upon information and belief;
and that as to those matters, he believes it to be
true. N. Bowditch Blunt.
Swoln to before me, this 17th day of March, A. D.

1K)2, Ik a Floyd, Commissioner of Deeds.
City and County of \ew York, ss:.A. Oakcy

Hall beiug duly sworn, deposes and says, that he is
Assistant District Attorney of said eity andcountvr,
That on the thirteenth day of March instant, at the
request of the District Attorney of said city and
county, and in behalf of the State of Now York,
plaintiffs in this action, he called at the public office
of the American Art Union, in Broadway. That
u|>on inquiry then and there for the person in chargeof the name, one Joseph Monk represented himself
as then and there in charge for the managers of the
said the Art Union. That the said Joseph Monk
informed this deponent then and there, that the list
of paintings set forth in schedule A., hereto an¬
nexed, were to be distributed by lot, on the thirtieth
day of March instunt, and at the same time giving
to this denonent the said schedule A. That the
said Joseph Monk represented the number of sub¬
scribers to be twelve thousand nnd upwards. Aud
further deponent saith not. A. Oakky Hall.

m
Sworn to before me, this 17th day of March, A.

D. 1852. lita Floyd, Commissioner of Deeds.
The People of the Slate of New York against Ab¬

raham M. Cozzens and others..Upon reading tho
summons and verified complaint, and schedule A.,
and the affidavitof A. Uakey Hall, thereto annoxed,
and the same being considered; and, on motion of
N. Bowditch Blunt, District Attorney for tho peo¬ple, the plaintiffs in this action. It is ordered that
the defendants show cause, before one of the justicesof this court, at special term thereof, on Saturday,the twentieth day of March instant, why an injunc¬tion should not issue, restraining the defendants
from in any way disposing of their property men¬
tioned and set forth in schedule A. of tho complaint.And let a copy of this order, together with copies of
all the liapers in this action bo forthwith served
upon each of the said defendants.

[Signed.] H. P. Edward?.
Common Council.

HOARD OP ALUKKMEN.
March 17..Thin board met at the usual hour. Mr

Compton, President, in the chair. The minutes of th
last meeting were read and approved.

PETITIONS RKKERRED.
Of David D. Wheeler and others, to erect blocks o

nnchorti at the foot of Troy, Jane, and Jansevoort streets
for a fewer in Thirty-fifth street. from the Kighth to th
Ninth avenues; for lease of vacant lot in rear of the con¬
templated engine house No. 118 Sullivan ntreet; for
paving Thirty-ninth street, between Madison and Ninth
avenues; remonstrance of over one hundred and ten
driver* and mechanicH employed in the omnibus establish¬
ments. against divesting the Mayor of the power to grantomnibns licenses and changing the existing regulationsof omnibuses; of property owners for a sewer in Henrystreet, from Rutgers to Jelferson street, to connect with
sewer now in Jctlersoii street.

A communication wan received from the Street Com¬
missioner. appointing the first day of Jluy for the actual
widening of Liberty ntreet. Referred to the Committee
on Streets.

A communication wa« received from the Comptrollerin relation to payment of assessments in advance of their
collection. Referred to the Committee on Law Depart¬ment.

Aid. Bard moved to take up the Report of the Com¬
mittee on Ordinances to amend an ordinance organizingthe departments of the municipal government of the
city, by striking out the words '. Police Department,"' and
inserting in place thereof .. Department of Streetifftiid
Lamps," in relation to the Bureau of Inspection. The
hoard then adhered to their former action, notwithstand¬
ing the objections of his Hon. the Mayor, by a vote of 15
to 5.

Aid. Tiemanm moved that the suiyect of the Jones
woods as a city park be taken up; and that, nothwithstand¬
ing the veto of the Mayor, the board adhere to its former
action in the adoption of a resolution, requesting the
Legislature to suspend any action in the matter of takingJones woods as a city park, until directed by the Common
Council. The motion was carried, and the former action
of the board adhered to by a vote of 13 to 7.

Aid. Tiemann further moved that the Mayor's veto on
the gas hill, sent in last year, be taken from the table and
referred to the Committee on Lamps and Oas, which wad
carried.

Aid. Su'nTtvANT contended that 4he action propseodwould be irregular, inasmuch as the veto was sent to
another board ; and to bring the sutycct before the pre¬sent Common Council, new matter would have to be pre¬pared.
Upon motion of Aid. Smith, the veto was then laid on

the table. reports adopted.
Of Committee on Lands and Places. in favor of buildingprotection walls in Potter's Field, Forty ninth street, be¬

tween Lexington and Fourth avenues.
NEW KERRY AT THE FOOT OK WALL STREET.

Report of Committee on Wharves. Pint, and Slips, in
favor of granting lease of a ferry at the foot of Wall street,with the following resolution:.

Resolved. That a lease of slip at the foot of Watt street,
or so much thereof as l>elougs to the Corporation, to¬
gether with the northerly side of pier No. 16, and alse a
ferry lease, with privilege to establish and run a ferryfrom that point to the fool of Montague place, or the foot
ol'Joralemon street. Brooklyn, be granted to DavidS.
Draper and John E. Devlin, for the term of ten years,from the first day of May. 1852. at an annnal rent of
$4,500. with power to regulate the same from time to
time by the Common Council; said rent to be paid quarterly. on the usual quarter days, and to comincncc when
said commence to run said ferry; the said lease to con¬
tain the usual covenants contained in ferry leases; and.
also, that said ferry shall be immediately put in operation;and unless said ferry shall be put in operation within
eight months from the passage of this resolution, that
said lease shall be cancelled; and that, in the meantime,
the said lessees shall only be required to pay rent for said
slip at the rate now received therefor by the Corporation.Upon the presentation of this report. Alderman Den-
mam moved that the same be laid on the table, as num¬
bers of the Board seemed not to have satisfactory infor¬
mation as to what the bids are. and who the bidders are.
He would ask whether they arc legislating for New York
or Brooklyn? Are they going to establish another line,
by which residents of the city will be removed to the
other side of the river, by which our taxpayers will be
thrown into Brooklyn and the surrounding cities ! This
is a point which should command the attention of the
Board.
Alderman Tiemann moved that $16,000 be inserted, in

place of $4,600. which was lost.
Alderman Wood moved to insert $8,000. which was lost.
Alderman Denman moved to insert $0,000. which was

also tost.
Alderman Tiemann moved to amend the resolution by

erasing all after the word resolved, and inserting >. that
the Comptroilerbe directed to advertise for the highest
bidders, for the privilege of running a ferry from the foot
of Wall street, at the rent of $4,500 for the space of ten
years." This motion was lost. Ho then moved that the
whole matter be put up at auction to the highest bidders,
remarking, that he had heard nothing about the reportcoming l>eforc the Board this evening.
Alderman Sti'Rtevant..There were only two parties

who applied for the lease of the ferry, and it was awarded
to the highest bidder, which wag $4,500.
Alderman Denman..It appears there is not a member

of this Board who is acquainted with the action of the
committee. In such an important matter as this, the
conimitte* should have first reported whether it was right
and prudent to establish such a ferry, and then to have
given their estimate of the sum. Dut there is nothingpublic in it.
Alderman Wa no..The whole object of this discussion

is to have more light on the subject. He cannot under¬
stand why members are so anxious in hurrying this re¬
port with such rather indecent haste. He would move
that the whole subject be laid upon the table, to be umde
the special order for Friday evening. This motion was
lost.
Alderman Tikmann then moved his amendment, that

the whole mutter be put up at auction; but it was also
lost.

Aftev some further remarks, the question wns put and
the resolution granting the lease of the ferry to Drapscr
and Devlin, for $4,500. was adopted by a vote of 16 to 5.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.
That Sixth street, from First to Second avenue flighted

Willi gas. That Oliver street be lighted with gi»s. forth¬
with. That the further sum of $500 be appropriated to
defray the expenses of the Oomnon I'^um il. incurred in
celebrating t lie birth-day of General Washington. That
Theatre Allay be lightwl with gas That the pump be re¬
moved and the well filled on the corner of Twenty-fourth
street and Lexington avenue That the old portion of the
middle pier, between Vesey and Barclay streets. North
river lie rebuilt.

rfi.ikf ok nmttrwiT. '
Whereas Br. a iway. below the Park. Imping been ren¬

dered almost iuipasuhlc in certain portions of tbe liny l>y
reason of the Increase ot omnibuses and «ta^®» to that lo¬
cality. miikitip it almost impossible for pedcitrians. a«
well Hfi cart? and carriage*, to gctaeroaa Broadway without
delay. And whereas fin h Increase in the number of om-
n<bum» ha « rendered that portion of Broadway very dan-
gevnn- to lite and limit in crossing; and. whereas. tlx'
Mayor ha» recommenced n reduction of omnibuses travel¬
ling lielnw tbi' 1'itrk in Broadway, in hi» annual iuc*>a(o
to the Common Council, therefore. resolved. that it bere-
fevred to the Committee on Ordinance* to report to tbi*
Board an ordinance, restricting one. two. or tlireo of th«
line* la«t granted. of 'tildes oromnibu-c*. now travellingthrough Broadway to the Smith ferry, from running be¬
low the I'urk. in order to relieve, to coine extent, that por¬
tion of Rrondwny

After the parage of sundry paper*. the ll..ard then
adjourned to meet on Friday evening at five o'clock

ItronUly >i C'lty liitclllgcncc.
I'm ir til M.i'iim Before Judge Moarc and JU'ticM

Mlilwellmut H'in«low.Wednesday. March 17.. William
llreney. indicted for frund larceny, ia robbing a Mr.
I'ottingcr. of Williamsburg. of $;HXI in bunk bill* on the
'Mb licet tnber ln*t. was laoupht up for trial. By consent
,ol counsel. the deposition of William Brown, who ha*
hn.Ti i outlind in jail a* a witness since the commission of
tbc ofTenec alleged was talleli nn«l the trial was put off
for the term. the bail beini; Uxed at "M JfKi The follow-
Itin pi r-i ns wi re then arraigned on the various indict-
iin nth ton ml npiinst tin in. ii ik severally pleaded not
guilty:"..bienli Irit* and John Algler. jointly indicted
for for#! ry in ilie second degree; John Assop assault and
liattery upon II I' Miller, a police ofllccr. Jo-'eph Wlilt-

' 'iv uriitui larceny I'liilip l.yncli nmnslaughtcr: John
Millivun and .lames Donovan. grand Itvecuy Henry Adam111** ilo Walter I'eters. petit llWieiiy second offence;.1 uli ii .1 ii riff InnjiUr)'; nnd .Mary bj oil u» ault mid but terywil h intent !<. kill No ea«c* lieitig nail) for trial thejury was di.-cdurged until thi« morning at I') A M
Pn mi, hi ? 1 ' i'»iK»>. A man named Jobn Mcfnlyre.mid i- daughter. *cre tw,, n Uit<> eii»t< dv lit Hie Kill ton

t. IN. on Til. .In .'Veiling for plekilig the pocket of a ladyliuiiieil Mni>tb n iire.ldcut in Hands -treet The article*lukilivcr. I, unit ill p.i-1 "ion of i h, ditughter Tbc lic-
ilMllli -llll hi No 'I'lllril ut.'llliv New V».lk tuber

i ivi'v, v of a inrlar I'barai'ter are standing a^aiiirt th"in
t. city * bit I.*!' i|iv mi) tiiin I y .«,, ,i i'tu,f
\;h|i» .1 ? Ii< 'it- t

Court of Ckntnl SeMkm*
Before J edge Beebe and Aldermen Francis and Brfekft
March if. John M. Frnety, a wy re¬

spectable young nun. «u charged with forgwy in the
third degree, under the 33d section, page 873, 2 vol. R. 8..
in having altered an instrument in writing, the act of
another, by which a pecuniary demand or obligation was
created. diminished, or increased. by which alteration
John Woodtlne had been defrauded.
The prosecutor's deposition was read by commit. By

thin it appeared that ho was a seafaring man. and that,
previous to making his present voyage, he hiul had some
difficulty with bis wife, and hud ultimately engaged to
pay her board in advance, and a fee to a lawyer whom sho
had employed. That he did pay the stipulated amounts
to the prisoner, and that the receipt for the fee had then
been altered from $11 to $'21. whereby he was defrauded.

Felix llart. attorney and counsellor. deposed that the
receipt produced was liis. and had been altered, as stated.
Ann renety. for the defence, stated Unit she was present

when the alteration had bccu made, at Woodttnc'srequ^st,
the prisoner having lirst given him u separate receipt
for $10.

Mr. Spencer, for the defence, was proceeding to argue
that no obligation was created by the instrument, to bring
the case within the section as one of forgery; but the
Court interposed. observing there could be no necessityto Film up where it was but a case of oath against oath,
and both parties equally respectable, to all appearances;
and. under their charge, the jury, without leaving their
Beat*, returned a verdict of not guilty
The Assistant District Attorney said if there was any

corroboration of the young woman's evidence, the prose¬
cutor should be indicted for perjury, and counsel said he
could produce that of another person: who was not now in
tbis city, and the accused

Imjnuh ui livbbfi y..Frederick Smith, a simple looking
Gernuin. ill-clad and wretched, was indicted for stealing
44 yards of carpet from a store in the Bowery; and a wit¬
ness. Mr. George Mallory. stated he hail caught him walk¬
ing away with it. and tlmt he had leisurely stopped to
rest himself. The only question raised was as to the va¬
lue; nndthis. Mr. Anderson, the proprietor, proved to be
$33. the price being, in the trade, six shillings a yard.
Upon this the case was submitted to the jury, who found
it grand larceny; and the prisoner, not being knowu an an
old offender, was sentenced to two years' Imprisonment,
the shortest term the court eould allot.

Discharged..George Tail, a young man. wad arraigned
for grand larceny, when Judge Beebe. addressiug him.
said that from representations mode to the Court as to
the respectability of himself anil his Mends.the latter
having undertaken to remove him from the evil influ¬
ence* lie had fullen under they had been induced to re¬
lease him on bis own verbal recognizances, hoping bin fu¬
ture good conduct would render further action unneces¬
sary. The Court adjourned till this (Thursday) morn¬
ing
March 18. Police Tactics. Detection t\f an Intc.nd-d

Counterfeiting Operation. Joseph Thornton, a man be¬
tween 60 and 00 years of age, and Alvin C. Ueardsley,
about 23, were placed at the bar charged with forgery iu
the second degree. Ex-Itecorder Tsllmadgc appealed for
Ueardsley. and A. A. Phillips. Esq., for Thornton. The
younger prisoner was accompanied by his wife. The
District Attorney opened the case for the prosecution.
The prisoners had been indicted under the 30tl» section,

2 H. S.. p. 072, for having caused or procured to bo made
or engraved a plate, in the form or similitude, tec. They
had been impleaded with one Joseph !(. Kranx. and a
fourth person, John J. Bell, had been separately indicted
for the same mutter. The prisoner Thornton, lived in
Ulster county. t'ranz just on the border oi Sullivan, and
lteardsley in WortChester. The theory of the prosecu¬
tion was that they having conceivod the design, selected
Bell sis u fitting tool to carry it out. and despatched him
to the city to procure the plates to be engraved of differ¬
ent bunks. The present indictment referred to a particu¬
lar one of $3 on the Union Bank of Monticello. Sullivan
county. While he was in this jmrsuit. the police got in-
format ion of his proceedings, and an officer procured him¬
selfto be introduced as an engraver; and as it was necessary
to convict,under the statute, that there should be an overt
net committed, he feigned to comply with Bell's wishes,
and the plate in question was selected. The accused con¬
tinued to pay the officer suins of money on account of
the work, until the tlftli February, when the plate was
produced, and a single impression given to them. They
were then arrested, and taken to the Chiefs office. What-
ever might be said for the defence on the conduct of the
police, such was the state of the law that It was necessary
to bring the parties tojustice. and he thought considera¬
ble credit was due to them for ferretting out an attempt
at a stupendous fraud upon the public.

Geo. w. Norns. sworn for the prosecution, deposed-
I am one of the police officers of this city, attached to the
office of the Chiefof Police. On the night of the 13th of
January I wan introduced to it man by name of J. J.
Bell. as an engraver; I met him in a small office of Dr.
Oreelcy's, in Ann street ; I never had spoken to
Greeley at that time; I met Deli again the next evening,
at the corner of Nassau and .Sprue# street*, by appoint¬
ment. and went round to Mr. Vannaine'H saloon, in
1)roadway, and had a glass ofale and some oysters; met him
again on the evening of the 15th. at the same place, and
he took me up to his room in Tammany Hall, where he
brought up Mr. Thornton, and introduced me; he had
asked me if 1 had any objection to be introduced to " his
friend;" I said, certainly not. and he introduced me as
the man he bad spoken to him (Thornton) about; 1 had

a book of dies and vignettes, and a counterfeit plate; I
showed him the impressions of that plate, and. after they
had examined them five or ten minutes, they seemed
very much pleased with the way in which it was got up.
and I left them, making an appointment for the neat
evening; 1 left officers Kfcefc and Bell to follow Thornton
and Bell when tiiey came out: went to Tammany Hall on
the evening of the lGth. and found thcin both waiting,
tliey hml )iraviaualjr . «<a they would be ready for me. or
to give me the order, or " to give me the job;'' that wit"
the ktDguitgc; after 1 had been in the room a tVw mo¬
ments Mr. Thornton took some bills out. of hi" pocket-
book, and we ail examined them; Mr. Bell preferred tie'
$& bill on the Blackstone Bank, and Mr. Thornton the f.3
bill on the Union Bank of Monticcllo; Mr. Thornton
gave as his reason, that he lived in or near the
county, and he wanted them made, if I could, -o that they
would pass in the bank, and 1 said I thought 1 could give
him a good job; he said if men were only honest together
there was no fear ofdetection, and I said I thought so too;
they said the object was to take the money into Canada:
they did not intend to pass it here; the three dollar bill
on the Bank of Monticcllo was selected; the bill product d
wus the one handed to me by Thoruton [a three dulla
bill of the Union Bank of Monticello]; when he gave ma
that bill, he gave me tweuty-iive dollars; ho was to give
me one hundred dollars. Q llave you that money.'
A..No. (Laughter.)

District Attorney That was good money? You used
it for getting the plate? A. Yes.
Examination continued..I wus not pleased at II r.

Thornton's handing me twenty-live dollars; I wanted
fifty dollars on the spot, and Mr. Bell was to meet me at
the same cellar on Wedndsday next; Mr. Thornton had a
promissory note which he showed me; I was to make one
thousand impressions; some other officers were ou the
watch; 1 went to the place appointed, and Mr. Bell did
not come; I was at homo sick, and heard that Mr. Bell
wanted to see me; 1 went and saw him; Bell told me he
was not going

Mr. Tallniadge objected. Mr. Thornton was not present;
and even if they connected the two, as Bell was not in-
eluded in this iudictment. it was not legitimate evidence.
(Admitted as to the three dollar bill only.)
Examination continued. I received five dollars then

from Bell, on account of this engraving; that was
Friday, i'kl January; I never saw Thornton again
till ho was arrested; 1 saw Bell the next evening, at
the corner of Nassau und Spruce; on the Friday we had
some difference about it, aud 1 told him I would work as
long as I got the money, and no further; and on the Sa¬
turday. as he wanted to see how far I had got on with the
plate. I brought it. with tho centre vignette on, to his
room at Tammany Hall, and he gave me $10 more, which
mad<! $40; on Monday I met him »t Tammany llail. and
be gave me the remaining t«n; he wanted me to hurry
up the plate; I did not see him till the Friday, whtm 1
was tc get him a couple of sheets of blank bank uote
paper, as he had a man practicing the signature to the
bill, and he wanted it for him to practice on; I bought it.
and took it to him: 1 told hiin. at that interview. I had
had some bad luck.that the man who was getting up
the die for the .. 3" was burnt out. and I could not get
up the plate; he asked me to see the man. and try; but I
said I did not think he could, as he had no tools to WOfk
with.but 1 would sec the man again that day. and seo
him again in the evening; I took him a die in copper,
which I told him f could alter, and asked him whether I
should go and finish it, and lie said "Yes;'' 1 left him with
the understanding I would be ready by Wednesday next.
February*; he suggestod I should have 3.000 impressions,
making $9,000; I could not get the printing done as he
wished, mid 1 went to Tammany Hall with two or three,
and found him in company with Mr. Joseph Franz; he
said be bod just come up to town, and had no room, but
had permission to go to thut of his uncle. Mr. Franz. No
C3; we went in. and I took out the Impressions; he seemed
much pleased with then except the sheaf of wheat on

the right figure, which he wauled heavier; he took one
of those glasses they use at watchmakers, aud wanted
me to try it; but I did not like, as I thought I could not
bold it in my eye; n knock came to the dour, which was
always locked, sud we crammed the bills, glass, tec., into
eur pockets. Two gentlemen came in. whom I did not
know, null I beckoned Bell, who went out to the Shade
in BeeJimsn street, where he dined, untl we separated
met him in the eveniug at Tmnmaiiy Kail and showed
the alters t ions 1 had made. and made un arrangement to
deliver them next morning: then asked him for $30 on
aceonnt.. ami he gave me $ 12 which I said would do; I
left him one of the first impressions, but not one of the
ami tided ones; met him next morning and had the
package pnp'luced. sealed up as now; said I would prefer
not goine into Tammany llidl I'lut <. produced.]
Mr Tallmadge objected. The indictment charged that

the defendants caused a plate to Ik1 engraved In the simi¬
litude of a bunk hill, and that indictment set out the
figures, fcc., which were forged They now offered te in¬
troduce this plate. for what? Surely they would fall back
on the statute, and see wliat evidence wus required. He
then rend the statute, mid contended tttay could not
iniike a tradition of the plate before they show the form
of the one imitate!, if so. the law would l>v niUiibi'i.
The District Attorney would first prove the plate pro¬

cured to be lie matte by defendants, aud then tc should
prove the plate ano impressions, and that this was assi¬
milated
The Court thought it wa* mi i. lv u questioned order;

they might oj»I1 tho witness again
Defendant'* counsel objected that It prejudiced the

esse
The District Attorney would not pros* it now.
Witness continued. Hell Haiti in- would prefer letting it

remain till liitrlit. and thai I should meet him at. Inilf-
P*»t six. as he wished to examine impression* and si<o his
friends; on parting with him 1 gave tho signal for hi'
arrest, and officer* Hell and Devoe (Chief s aid") >rrwt«l
him. and he wan token to thi chief* office; I cauie into
the back room where officer* wor«' searching him; Thorn¬
ton was arrested the same mcrnlng. at Harmony Hull;
Hell searched him; I arretted Fnna and searched him
the papers produced I took from Mr Fran* (papers not
shown, a* Mr Kranr »an not. a* yet, connected with tho
transaction); he arrested Frani. iind officer Hell arrested
Beardsley. a* thry were talking together at Tammany
Hall; they were taken to the Chief s office.
g ,_W li«l did Hcardsley say thou '

Mr. 'I nllmudjie objects llcard.-ley had only been proved
to be along with Krnn*. whowas not yet hlmaelf connected

! and further he oljected to any statement of any party
when undi r arrest, unless the statute is compiled ivith

,lud(.< Bt< said the point Involfi d In some doubt.
and hi wished they had adeclsion from one of oar Hu-

il rem* Courts
Tl.i Itistrlet Attorney said th» law ».i« clear, unle-s

»obi>' pri ll o < i iml. M..' ut w»r« l.ejd out to th> ni;-

Mr. Tfcllmadgc Mid perhaps this Might opper.
twit? Of eairyinc it ap, and
The Judgo.Would be ray happy if tb«y did so.

With reference to the other objection. the declarations of
Beardaley could only be token m evidence igainft him-
.elf. Witness continued.what be saidm in reply to
mj questions. lie aeked, 1 think, what would l>« the
punishment if he were convicted, and I Mid. I thought
two^ean. The Dietriet Attorney would not prese any

OroM-examined by Mr. A. A Phillip* .I was introduced
to Bell by a man calling himself Dr. Greeley, on the 13th
January; was not quite sure who raid I was an engraver,
tireetey. or I, but Bell and I seemed to understand it,
when we were merely introduced we talked on the side-
walk for about ten minute* the Interview wax very short;
ho aaid he wanted to get up comc "stuff '' for himself to
take into Canada; ho did not mean them topasshmv;
he also said he wanted me to get up a die for gold 0<>in.
$5 pieces." ltogus coin;" bnt he did not use that
phrase; 1 told him I did not talk to three at once; there
waa no one cine talking, but un officer watehing; I said
if I did a job for him, he could not know my name, or
my shop; I had been into difficulty once. and an I did
not care to be go again, wan very ' ftreful; (laughter.) ho
aaid be was glad to see me --o careful; he Mid something
about Black-tone Bank; that waa all; we made an ap¬
pointment for the next evening, and met him at six
o'clock, and I exhibited a counterfeit plate and impression
as a a sample of my workmanship y.What bank waa
that on? Wit new objected, but Court directed him to
answer. It waa one im the Chester County Bank, 1 un¬
derstood it to bo a forged one; it waa not completed; the
State die was not on. I carried on the deception with
Bell, that 1 wbr an engraver; 1 am not an engraver.
Q..You carried on this deception for the purpose of

entrapping him ' A .I did it to see how far he would
go; when he went on I certainly did; at Tammany Hull I
showed him the same plate; it was a f 100 plate; 1 do not
know whether the remark was made, but 1 gave him to
understand it was my work.

Q..Who engraved that plate ?
Witness would not answer unices directed by the Court.
Judge Boebo.Vou ipay answer it
Witness.Delnoce. of Nassau street.
Q..Who struck them off? A .I do not know his

name; it was in t'ullon street; they were done at my re¬
quest.
Cross-examination continued.I did not thiuk Thorn¬

ton waa stopping at the Tumuiauy; when I first saw him
I brought the Chester County plate as requested for Bell's

"Mend" to see; nothing was said, but I understood Bell
had posted him up. ami I did not undeccivc him; Mr.
Thornton paid me the |26; Bell had uotliing to do with
the money
To the Court.I received the genuine $.1 bill of which I

was to give a fac timile. in part payment of the $26; the
plate, when executed, was to be delivered to Mr. Bell; I
wanted to give it to them both together, but Bell said it
would be ail right Thornton was uot present; I did not
see him again till his arrest.

Direct resumed The engraver was authorized to en
grave the plate for the purpose.

Willium II. llell. another officer of theChief of Police
examined by the District Attorney..Went with officer
Morris to No. !) Ann street; he went in and came out
with a person I afterwards found to be Bell; they sepa¬
rated. and 1 followed Bell to Tammauy llall. and saw him
in conversation with several persons; saw him in the
evening again, going up Broadway; saw him next morn¬

ing at Tammany, and on the night of the llith went with
Norris; Bell and Thornton came out. and we wout to
Sweeney's, in Chatham street, and Harmony Hall, in
Centre street, and there left them: 1 was in the habit of
going to see them; on the night of the i!4th. after Norris
came out. they went tip Chut ham street; on the 5th
February, went with Norris. and arrested Thornton at.
Harmony llall; I searched him. nud took the papers pro¬
duced.
Mr. Blunt proposed to show some spurious bills found

on Thornton, on the City Trust and Banking Company,
and some other similar out1! found on the others, to show
connection.
Mr. Tallmadge objected, and lie would not press tliem

at present. The Court thought it was too remote. [With¬
drawn.]
Witness continued He took the various letters pro¬

duced from Bell, and also the small glass (like a watch¬
maker's lense. )
The examination was hero suspended, and Owen 0

Hanks called, as matter of convenience. He engraved
the genuine plate of the bank, by authority of Mr. St.
John, the superintendent; the genuine plate was iu the
bossesslon of the State.

Q..Is that bill in the similitude ?
Mr. Talmadge objected on same grounds as before..

Evidence (admitted under exception) and witness con¬
tinued.There was some points ofresemblance; soino pre¬
tended to be similitudes; but there were something not
on the original; t3o securities at the foot were similar;
the female figure differed, so did the die of the "Three;''
impressions produced were one from the genuine plate,
and the other from the similated, (all admitted subject
to exception.)
William II. llell recalled.Identified, sundry memoran¬

dum books and other papers taken from Bell; officer Dc-
voe arrested Beardslejr; I was not present when he was
searched.
Cross-examined.The door they cainc out of at Sweo-

ucX* whs a public door.
Elij. Devoc. u nother officer. sworn On tbc>4th February

saw Bell talking to BqMdsley at Tammany Hall, after
Bell had returned from Norris; J. J. Bell, the accused,
went out and spoke to Norris. and came in again. and
Beardaley gate him some money in bank bill*, which he
took to Norris; Dearilslcy remained talking to Franz; next
morning taw Bell come out and converse with Norris; and
llell i-uinc running riuht into witnease'* arm*, unit he
left him with officer Bell, and went to Tammany Holland
arrested Beard-ley and took him over; searched him and
took the papers produced; (came objection oh before to
production ot pai>er* in evidence as to connexion produc¬
tion. deferred) a letter was read from Thornton found on

Boardslcy; also a card cnut-uining a lot of figures mid
hieroglj phics. and the words "1'nion Bank of Mont fcello,
Sullivan county." put in evidence; at the ChiefR
officer Beanlsley came voluntarily and asked whether it
would do hlui any good lo say anything; witness said it
might, or it might l>e too late; he then said

(Objected to. \\ lines* explained to the Court it. was
the day after hi* arrest, on the tlth. when lie rent for the
officer; it was after the conversation with Norris. At the
suggestion of the Court, the l>i-trict Attorney would not
ress It.)
The Court hew took a recess.

AKTKIINOON SESSION.
On re-assembling, the lost witness was cross-examined.

All through this he understood Norris had represented
himself as an engraver. He understood the plan.
Some papers were here read by tho District Attorney,

which were found on Bell. They were principally private
letters from lleardslcy and Thornton, addressed .. Mr. J.
.J. Bell. Esq.." asking for "the right kind of stuff." &c.
There were also some from Frants. some of them curious,
advising him to look after '. them horses, and see them
harnessed properly, also to look to their legs and colors.
about three in o team."
Newton Soarles was then called, lie knew some of the

defendants; did not remember speaking to Beardslcy
about money (his affidavit was here shown); did not re¬
member swearing he had; could not read; w;is employed
on the canal;
The District Attorney proposed to read his affidavit; he

was entitled to lead im unwilling witness (Kulcd out.
and witness remanded to prison, where he had been de¬
tained. The District Attorney asked for a commitment
for )s rjury. The Court reserved the consideration of tills
point.)
A formal opening was waived, and William Colnell

called for the defence. He was a farmer, living in the
same part of the country: had known Thompson for some
iifteen years, and his general character was good.
Cross-examined. Had seen him in company with

Frants; had heard of a note for fl.lMO. said to be forged;
had heard it was put in by Franti; it purpotcd to lie
signed by witness; it hod not Mr llornton's name; should
not thiuk it was signed by Mr. Thornton; tho letters
shown are in Mr Frantz'* wariting; the other produced
is in Mr. Thornton's; it is dated the 8th January; did
not know whether Mr. Thornton dealt in " black colts;''
he had two black horses (laughter); witness hrd heard
of a hill in Orange county, .-aid to have }>een a forgery on
him. i»nd Mitring Thornton's name, (objected to. but ad¬
mitted on the ground that he had been sustained by hear¬
say and reputation, and it was competent to impugn him
by some means); Mr. Thornton had told him he had put
his name to one for Frantz; that was put into the (Joslien
Bank: he. Thornton, did uot know anything about wit¬
nesses name being on; had lieard of the bill, and asked
Thornton.

Geo. D. Cantine, of this city, had known Mr. Thornton
for some fifteen years, aud knew of his general character
being good.
N'eaham Frantz sworn.Resided at Franzdale, Ulster

county, gine similar testimony
Cross-examined Was a brother of the accused Joseph

K. K'ranz: did not know of their being very intimate: did
not know of Bell Iteing there lately Some further testi¬
mony to same effect was adduced ami-
Mr II. A Phillips, oouuscl for Thornton, summed up

lit1 would first address the court as to the law. contending
that there had beeu no legal proof that any plate of any
bank or banking corporation had l«een imitated or assi¬
milated at all. and then, if their «cr# any 1'clouy commit¬
ted. it had been by Morris, who had procured the plate to
!*. engraved.by his own sh«wing: the conduct thioughout
hud Is'en that of not a dctcctivo or preventive Police,
but that ot one leading on and inducing others to crime,
in the old " stool pigeon' 'system, of which they bad
hrnid so much In a recent case in King" county, it had
been proved that counterfeit money had bean put into a
man - hand in order to charge him with a crime, aud
su< h thing* had >>een done before by the police
Mr Taluiadge commenced to address the jury on bo-

hulf of lieardfley when the Court thought it was scaeeely
neecs-nry.
The Idstrict Attordey would not press tho case against

Beardslcy. and. with this intimation, tlic ex- Recorder
briefly oncladcd his remark*
The District Attorney replied, vindicating the conduct

cf t lie police, who wore all most excellent officers He
understood connscl to allude to the case of Drury. which
was different from this, and one that he could never ap¬
prove There it was proved that the bills bad been put
Into his I uind for the purpose and pressed upon hlni.
The Judge charged the jury on th« facta, adding they

hud nothing to do with the morality or immorality of the
( Hirers conduct, if they found the genuine bill had been

assimilated so far as the defendants could, or if they
had thought they were tlmiluting them it would he suffi¬
cient There was not sufficient In cvnvict Beardslcy as
the Court thought and the District Attorney had a«-
*< nt' d.

After a short deliberation the Jury found a verdict of
guilty as to Thornton, anil acquitted IV-nrdidey.
The Court discharged Beardslc) arlih a strong admoni¬

tion. and. on Mr. Philip's application reservedjudgment,
that a bill of exceptions Hlight l>e pi imred

Stnltiu'' .John K Brand convicted 'J arson In Iho
fourth degree In setting fire to mi office in Broadway, was
sentenced to two year- imprisonment The prisoner wu<

a rr»p> ctat'li mid genteel looking young man. and the
Court expressed a good deal of sympathy sor him

Struht ir afld Slutifhtrring n ( otc . 1 Hiul Spnulatitm in
./<«' .'IJi": llorson. a butcher aged seventeen. wn> con¬
victed f stealing it cow. belonging to (>eorgct'nx in the
Eighth hh'Mic on the 14th February w hich lv tonmadi
ately drove t< a slanglitcr-house and kilted A witnes-'
spolie of ber very lifTeetlonatcly anil tilted »he w.cabiiil
to calve in a month's tinu audit *:i- a sin to kill lor

'I In risoiier stated he bought ber for and old tlf
caret, to "lie Tyrri I for W* hingtou Market, for *d It
*». found U l:ftvi been worlh y or 1.40

lie Court H greet! that it wa» a sin . vi il if Ids '!<
.KIT' ti ii.lM li<»c ki.'wn it -I it vinf ttf

food. Tbcy bad no sympathy for h!« Ud »p»«ulation.
Mil sent him t« the State's prison for two yaars
Mircii 19.Conclusion the Ttrm.Di*. Wg' of th,

Grand and Petit Juriet, am! General Jail Delivery .Thin
court cloned it* labor* for thp March term thin morning
when, after some very uninteresting and trivUl rtsee
had fern hoard and disposed of, a number of persons. in.
carceratcd for various causes, Wert discharged fn iu cu-

tody.Tne Grand Jury presented a few hills of lndi<-' ment and
having announced that 'their business was concluded,
were discharged with the thanks of the Court. The fol¬
lowing is a nummary of the proceeding:.

hurgUtry..John UwMton, indicted for burglary. nun
convicted in the third degree, having broken and entered
the store of John 8ax. in Rivington street, on the 2&1 ol
February, and stolen some segars. valued at fli. Sentence,
two years aud hi* mouths Imprisonment in the State
prison.

Petit Jjtrcmy .John Smith was Indicted for stealing
some clothes, the property of Samuel Sanslron The
only question in the cnite was its to vidue aud the jury
lound it petit larceny only. The court, sentenced him to
six mouths imprisonment in the penitentiary

.inother .Robert Strang aud John K. Brown, two
darkeys, were charged with burglary iu the third degree;
but there being no evidence h<iw they got access. they
were also found guilty of petit larceny, and sent to share,
Smith's good luek.

I'lfudfil Guilty..Peter Churchill, another darkey, admit¬ted the soft impeachment of having possessed himself of
a neighbor's property, to an amount not exceeding tiiat,

of a petit larceny, and was accordingly sent to the suiuo
insular retreat for six months.

Matrimonial Difficulties. The Boo/ »« Mr other Isg.. Mix.
0. IS. Drumniond. a respectable woman keeping a More in
iluason street, lias been helil to ball on a charge kidnap¬
ing the lawfully begotten oil spring of Mr. Stephen Tres«t-
weli. She gave ball; It was said she was going to California.
She was arrested again, and again gave bail torberappnttr-
ance. The alleged charge was that she waylaid the infant
daughter of the prosecutor on her way to school aud con¬

veyed her into the custody and possession of hi r (the
child's) mother, from whom he had been divorced. To¬
day the defendaut appeared to discharge her recog¬
nisances, accompanied by several female friends, giviug
the dull, griui, dingy looking court quite a gay and un¬
wonted appetiraucc. It was made to appear quite evident
that the uiaterunl parent was legally aud equitably entitled
to the charge of the young lady, she having, for certain
material misdoings of the prosecutor, obtained the divorce
against him. thus altering the oomplcxlou of the case

altogether. The prosecutor reluctantly, and in a lachry¬
mose humor, admitted the facts. The Court ooinmi*.
serated his position; hut no indictment could possibly be
sustained. Under these circumstances, the District
Attorney.with his honor's consent, entered a nolle i>ro\n/ui,
and the lady was discharged.

Prisoners Discharged The Hattef\) Murder..Bernard
Bates, who has been held in custody on this charge, was
released, the District Attorney not having been supplied
with sufficient evidence to send the complaint before the
Grand Jury.

The ImIc. Charge rf Unite, .fv..Vincent TnmoVnii. ill-
dieted for lape. and James Ward, indicted for burglary,
and in each of whose cases the jury had disagreed, (hs lie-
lore fully reported in the IIkhai.d.) were also both dis¬
charged. u? were William J. Classon. indicted for grand
larceny; Miles Clonoey. committed for abandonment; ami
Nelson Scarles. the witness In Thornton fct Beardsley's
trial, against whom a strong suspicion of perjury was

entertained, but which, however, is incapable of proof,
j eveu if the man bo not what his appearance denoted a

mere simpleton.
The following were discharged, the bills having been

ignored by the Grand Jury William Dinan. George
Brand. Mark L. Abrahams. Jacob Zalmuskc, and Julia
W heeler.
The Court then adjourned till to-morrow morning wheu

it meets to hear motions ouly.

The Alleged Cuban Expedition.
United States DUtrlct Court.

Before Hon. .ludgo Judson
THK CONTEMPT OK COCKT-TIIB CASK OF W'RTNISTT

ALLKOED VIOLATION OF THE OBDtKS OF lUb
JlUCiE.

COHOU'SIO* OK TKNTH DIV.
March 18..On the re-aasembling of the eom-t,

the District Attorney said that there .»»» 11

mnrkrd No. 21. and identified by Mr. hvarts, which
ho (the District Attorney) had found in hUW';"'- "JUas it had not been road, ho would proceed to read it now ,

and ho wished to say- "'at if there were any paper* that
ho had omitted to road, he would do so. if the roumrt
would call his attention to them, lie then r.tul tnt I >1
lowing Vor)( Mwy
To the District Attorney of the IMiitodSUtp^^rthoSouthern District of Now York.Sir

the affidavit required of me as a condrtion for the ^-rendor of the Clcouatra. now held by the Marshal, iu tin
custody of a guard or mnrines. And as you also wish
that 1 should express in a letter what I have stated to
you verbally respecting my intentions about the vessel

1 thus state, that my present purpose is to send her direct
to New Orleans, where I contemplate putting her into the
iincscnircr and freighting trade, between that place andtexas. with a view to her making money in that business.GnXu. li time as I may hereafter mj fit to employ her
otherwise. Respectfully, your obedient servant.

(Signed.) J. L. O Sullivan.
Annabel UaVow was then recalled.
The District Attorney called the at tuition ot h

Court to the croga-ex»ni Ination of this »itui«s on tb
fourtU day of the trial.

[Heads it from the llrrnU report ]
.District Attorney.I now produce a letter, and a k the

witness if it is the one referred to by him In that cros -

' XMr.'"uUii)g objected toany further examination on that
point of the test! mony. [Admitted.except on taken]
Witness then.through the medium ofaOorman Interpreter,
raid.This is the letter referred to in my cross-examina¬
tion; it is ln\ho handwriting of Mr. O Sullivan; this is tin
letter which wax handed to the District Attorney by \\ led-

WTbe DistrU-t Attorney then rend the letter, which wa«
D
To Cast. Loci a Wiv.m;aiiOLO .Sin Ity virtue of

authority derived from lloueral Narcixso hope*, and in
the iwune aud behalf of the peoj*- of Cuba. I hereby pro-
niire you a commission a« captain ol infantry in tlio army
of the republic of Cuba, to l>e hen-after established, with
the pay and emoluments of the name grade iu the 1 Intel
states service, dating from March 1. ISol.

(Signed) J I' "i" '1''
,,Witness continued: U-.What did Wiederbold sny

when he was in presence of the Di«trict Attorney, ami
presented that letter

vr:..i,.,.Mr. Van Huron objected to the declaration ot Wiedtl-
^

The District Attorney again referred to the evoss-exa-
mination. and contended that the whole of the conversa¬
tion which the defence elicited wu« competent and a pro¬
per subject lor the Investigation of tlie court aud jury{Admitted.exception taken ]ij Did vou come to my office upontile occasion ot tlie
interview referred to between the District Attorney an.
Wlederhold? A -Yes; Mr. llofTman. myself, the District
Attorney and Wlederhold. wore present. Q .Did the
District Attorney, in the presence of those persons, make a
meuiorandiim of what Wiederbold "J1*- , ,7 '

Wlederhold spoke half in Kngllsh and halt int.erman; I
corrected bis English, and the District Attorney took
notes Q .Did yon interpret to IV loderliold what theDistrict Attorney had written down in the presence or
Mr Hoffman and the others? A.. I 'lid: 1 introduced
Mr Wiederbold to the District Attorney and lie stated
that he bad been participating in the Cuban expedition;that he bad received a letter from Mr O Sullivan by
Sclilcssinger. a short time after M iederliold was witli
Schlehsinger at Mr O'Sullivau's. and be re<|iM«l >lr.
O'Sullivan to rurnisli him with a commission, the District
Attorney tie n askrd him (Wiederbold) if lie was in pos¬
session <"f that letter of which 1 bad furnl«hed a copy to
the District Attorney a day previous; Wlederhold t<jokout a letter and handed it to the Di-tnct Attorney: t ie
letter was dictate d to iue iu the Ocrman language by W ie-
il<>rhnl<l. anJ I communicated the contoot* to tin' uinrirt
Attorney; Wiedcrliold said lie wa« forci«l to tins «i. p. when
he handed the letter to the District Attorney lu eon-e
queue, of the laid or III -treatment ol Mr O Sidlivan .whobad not kept bis promises towards bun. left him entirely
without be having been interested tor tho second
time with the Cuban expedition; bad been obliged to sell
out for tho second time hi- porterhouse, and bad become
entirely destitute. out of money of clothes ivud lood
0 .Did Wiederbold stale the time when lie i»-
eelved this letter ' A lie said In received it
in the month of March, nnder siicli eireutn-
Hlances as he had mentioned before Q,.Did H ie-
tlerhold say anything or having shown 'his letter to
O' Sullivan f A..Under the circumstances which Wled¬
erhold rolen-ed to. he wont to Mi O Sullivan with his b i¬
ter. aud rercrring to and showing »u<li letter or.such _e»m.nii-sion. he doslr.nl sonic money. wbetvu|.on Mr O Hull -

van cpllcd. "thl* is notmy handwriting » icderhnld -a .1
Mr Van Vechten was present aud took out ol ln« pocHet.
hnd said. .. are you going to say that lb. «. also are not
vonr signature ?" O'Sullivan did not rep.v. a- tar a- I ran
remember to what Wiederbold said; Wiederbold when
relating these racts to the District Attorney .tcn-rllied all
tin motions nml gestures which aeeompamed that inter
view; Wicderhold then said that h< took out ot In- p.a-kel

n cent, showed it to O'Sullivan. and «nid t 111- i» the last
cent I possew," which. a« I (witne") know, wa- entir« ly
true; O'Sullivan replied. " then you nr.' richer than I am
(Laughter.) Q .Did Wlederhold apprehend any pro-e-
eution against himgelT ? A..During tin whole time
Wiederbold had Intercourse with the In-til. t Attorneyhe reared he would bearrestod: 11 ied. rhold -iiol lie wi'lied
to have security tliat he should not !». arrestcl or prose-
cute.l. before he mnde auy disclosure", at tin moment
can t recollect anything else that <><.< urrod Q .W hat
has Wlederhold said on any other oceanon in relntiou to
this letter and in relation to tliia conversation. [Ob¬
jected to. and ruled iuadmlssable 1

Witness continin .1.1 know Mr O Sullivan; I knew
1 onis Schlessing. r I got acjualnted wllh 0 SiOlivaii at.

the room oT Mr S. hlessinger. WO Hroadwav. shortly bc-
fore our going t» I'lttafleld (Letter, which waa taken
from Schlcsslngor'sfKicket laaik and marked M. produced
Witness . I have read this letter; I have «. en it Is'for'

I saw it at Plttsfleld. near Lowell. MaWM'husettA. I l>e
Hove; it «'*- in Sehlessinger's poswsslon at the time i
>aw it; be first road the letter to iue he then sliowad it
to me. and -aid. . 1 have receiveil this letter from 0 Sill jllvan.he has only sent me *1"-" I Inception , 0 tlw eon- 1
versa ti. in or Schles-ing. r ] Schlessinger showed me a >lo
bill and -aid. Ibis letter was banded t« me in the par¬
lor and I would have been very ^ry it the ladles the u
present should have seen that I liad only got tin
(Laughter.) Mr Soho. ning intr»Hluced me to Stiile"-

''If.TlWcre you engaged by Schlesslnger in the Cuban
' Vo!!!!ct"l to' The III t riot Attorney rbnnae.l the

oi e-tion Him .Wen you engaged by Schbvwingor in any
military Mpi dltlon ' [ot.jee^d to ) V "T ZZtZgaged by nr Schl. -ing- r in any expedition [i>lUeoted
'"v'lr ('uttlng si.id any expedition did not refer to th«

dltlon "I the Cleopatra|,|«trirt \tlornej -Then I put it in this way -Were
jnuengiigcd by -Mr Schles-ing-r ill the rM,edition now

ili^l uti l!nr> n 1li.it weobjiei to a Iso ( l*an^ liter ) I
\. i i*. you engaged by Major Schle. Ing^i' for tile

(*!.< .lit ion now on trial' A ---Ye-, a- rat .is I believe
certainly it was Scboening fir«t mentioned to me some- jt»i. i,c ab< nt a l olonl/atlen, 1 nn-w. rod Schoenlng by say
,i I f(,.n t go," a -liort time afterward*, t'apth,' V«» o ' K .' ' *»y*"*'f- as « military mant|\ » .4 u«t. ;< |«U lit nUutlon. I will u

=*

.«f~c sar^-alation. !»,« ¦«¦»^nl*) tl.. r. in-.-4.rMt £ finger .. an fc^r^TSS&raft*sw hit h.^-^-s
irk mi- whether I »a* inclined to join f"ri^ ^ »might turn out or which might tenw «****? £, L*military rhnrnrtrr; I t«» know wliw*
Viilltti.il would go but rtchl..lnger said he . .
as \ rt lint he would l.le.l."' hi* *<*d "* »" f,#"'1fr; 'JJJJ '
would »*. suitable to my wishes.thin vra* the lir-t tm.r-
»iew I afterward* met him several time* he
oiictc.l Hie to take the wme Tih.ui with him t.wthc |>or-
¦hwi- of a-*Ktng him in hi» arrangement*. ! too* i"T
room with htm: in * short time after in* boarding wUD
him we hail h conversation respecting fuba. iti< com¬
mencement of tht« conver-ation wm my urging
him to state where we were going. h« "aid t.e r. tit.l

sySTfita.i"v:::,rw! ;.nr.
The District Attorney *«id that h" .lid "< " «» *<.

i iw. J,11,lr1.Li..ii to the iur* und . 1*«* chiom i ii» vrv[X'ty of a..;|..ur,,i..K e«H> in .in- «£**.*%t,lMu"ruZi while day light tasted
t..r was left open for discustlou until m-.tnun Ad.,< .m«a
to 10 ; , o'clock

^
Maki ii 10. At tho' il'ttlDK of the C'nrt th.« moiitiBJ,Mr Cutting said that, from .» ""

and a desire for the due administration < t j.K-the, ».wli'l to call the attention ofthrtJ,.un O.aeireum-
* lance with regard to Burtnett. and. while h' -p.fce. M

niwnlrd the Marshal and hi. aesi-tanl* fr. m thjchare. Hi* Honor (the Judge). yesterday . omm.Uwl
Hurtuetl to I'lwi' custody for contempt of » ourt. in refill¬
ing to atuwer n question and he (Mr ^""haif

in eompauy with two women, paying < uril* , w. tl at Aa
HiihHtuiiee of thin Court'* order* had been *« t at wou^ih,and thorn- measure* which had b.«en adopter tor .< p
per administration of justloo utterly ''' attri^M, <. i Hnlil that he acquitted the Maivlial <> H"rl

bsJt"-s s:-^\.rHTiS
iu" ;"5 warstsj sa
the prison, then fore. ha« been indue..M*' ofother to i« rmit him tn oouwto New N ork 1 1>< «t r i

would'riffr«r^vmTto noUoe*"he clrcum^in.- but a-
a public oflleer he deemed It hi* duty

^
on b-MT < ^vnoMaivhal to my that he (the M"*lul) hnd I

^ ^

3S3w ir£*^£JS,i
eounty of KIiiuh Thu Mawhal han put in a receipt fct

to place iiUu in the 0ityPri -,n. W rits of
^obUKi-'d to obey' the*® l^t* ^lher° thiia ' 5 ^asM ;isrs?Sssawia stesz* a

C°\tr t'ntiinc did not a«r.«e with the learned T>i>Uict

Indemnity againHt the goternmont which ha* laded toprovide bin. with s proper placo lor Weepingll<> (Mr C ) would not «y one word aga.ust the MM>bal,
for be had always received from him ^the ereatext courtesey and resin-ct in hi* mtef« ur^fl

WThebDiH°Hct Attorney read from 9tl, 0ranch p. M to

Of 0 prisoner, when once he di^iTers him t'. tb- »

». ;>«vrifon.the jailer i* hi* deputy-he appoiftjs. aud he
r. move him. and he in resp^irtWe for (its^ ^ hrjk»J2.'S3 «*
t'<Mr"Van Vnren iURRested that the Court hln u!d .' d«r

^r^wo^^r p-nt. leave it to thjsMarshal' toTe if the trnst ha* been Tiolatc, anrt ,f^to provide another rl"c0 lur tho MtlH >.*« I'»»K

:&r,.rv.J.x"u^«sK
,

" u,l.n« were there, wli. tli. r ,.n .... -njXrV not: I wa* then <*llSed to show h«n mj
liati nt* and couunis-ion* trom Kur. pe; h. sai t to <ne «

engage you in the same rank vo. had
mill in v IIHV would be Vit" monthly, 1 would get ti d t imihoAJsOUd If «e were *..<...* >ul. a r, ward Mr,-. ««
to eight thousand dollar*; it not *ncee^*ful » m>''M p t
an employ in tl.e S-uth with half pay. he then 1«mI m«

I -lion l< keep it «eeret from other.-; it im|innes should b«
made. I should not mention Cut®. but '"{Ji**/ m iui?*colonisation, in such a manner as a sort of m. «tairy
character would <-hine through; during all th« time i.
UmriUd with Schlessinger. people came daily to t* «B-
llsted.

Mr. Vau Ruren supposed the proper witnr«n«. to pre?*
lh<iM< fact*, are tlio prrkotu of whom Ibis witne«* i« now
going tO HJM'ilk

| Admitted. and exemption taken ] Witne-a continued.
Daily pciMmx came to got enlisted *ud agent « of Behlenrin-
g< r brought persona (Objected to. ) Agent* wore engagedliy Hcbleeslnger. who brought people then- to be enlinH;I muxt make tin- remark thai. when first 1 went to board
wllb Pchlcaeinger. he ga ve me instructions tt the effect
that Jl'a certain person should call. I nhonld leave the
room, and leave both the parties alone; a short time be¬
fore, we left for I'itt.-field; Mr. O'SulliTan came to Mr,
Hcbiendnger; the latter j«v» no* a hint to leave the room,and then 1 withdrew; several day* were net down lor our
departure, but It wa< always postponed. iu ennw-
.lueiiee of want of ammunition. n.« Schleseinger(¦aid. and of Tenacla and stcaiuorx; one day several per¬
rons eame and told Stlilossinger that the enlisted wen
la came Impatient were holding meeting" and I but theywere publicly speaking about Cuba: during nil the time I
staid with Schlewlnger he received check* f«r money,which, ax he slated came from O'fidli van; I do recollect
exactly where he told mo ao, I xawu eheek laying on the
window, nud looking at the .signature I lint believed it t«
be MacHllen. and lie xiiid. .. No, H is O'Sullivan;'' I went
with Schlcxeingcrat dlHeron t times to the Hank of America,
corner of Williaui and Wall streets. from whence h« drew
money; with this money he paid the agent-" Q .W bat
agent.-.' A. Scherx-der & Sk hoening, once, as far ax I know

W iedetihold and f<abitzkey; it-* possible thorc may be
more, but I cannot recollect thi* moment; they Buy coaMhen iu- witaeeM* Q i>i i yea ate the eheek to M to
know it wax (»ullivan's A. At that time t did not
know the handwriting ot O'Snllivan m> exactly a* tliat *
mistake might not be possible or a forgery committed, in

I he presence of Mr Cledeek I a ked Mr. O'Siillivan whybe bad given money to ."ehleaaiiigrr and not to i»s where¬
upon be replied, .. I can give money to whom I oh'xa-e; if
Kcblesslnger has paid agents with It. 1 cannot help it.''
y..What did l lie neuie you mix on the check purportto 1m- f
Mr Itlaukmim objected The witness hud answered

Ix-fore tliat he thought it wan Macnllcn | Admitted. and
xccptUiu taken. J
A .From the disfatiee I stood .it, first it looki-d like

Macalleu. but Sehle«*lng'T showed it uie afterwards, and
I saw it wasO'rtullivan

Mi' Van liuren aaid ax thi" wax a paper it khould b
produced.
The Court said the prosecution had not got It and the

could md do so I Exception
Witness continued.fth-Hily before we went to I'itts- .

field. Schlewinger dictated a letter to ute. In wlreh he
complained al"jut hi* poeltiou: that he had b. en otiligr*!
at different times, t« break bu« word a an officer. and in
which he Mated our position; this letter U here in Court,

| better written In tiermau produced.] This is the -tetter;it is I he one Scblessinger dictated to uii- and is in myhamlwilting
Mr Van 15u reu objected to ih'' paper It is not ad¬dressed to any one
The District Attorney said that, lie would prove, byanother witness, that this p ipijj w»» found in the poshes-sion of Mr. bellies-Inger
Mr V»n Bureii objected to the introduction of thd

paper, on the ground that it wu< not the act of ..ictier oJthe defendants (Admitted, and exception taken |y.What u-c did SehleaxinpT make of thi< paper,which you wrote In (It-mianf A .He took it and tran^-
latcd it Into KnglUh. read to nie the English translation,mid raid. That will set right these gentlemen;" I askedhiui whether the letter *a.i lor Mr 0 Sullivan, be ttaid
y< x. he Hill get It
Mr Joannn -oil. the Interpreter, deposed that, the pap#!he hold, in his hund Is a tine translation of tli< paperidentified by the witness
Tin- District \ttoniej -aid It w*. translated liy Frofvi-for Authon. who cannot no* le- In court

(44.)!>?** fun >i> In order to make you fully understandtin embarrassment Ot uiy -it nation. I muxt go back tothe time of uiy first arriving here On the '26th of Jan Cset out iu company wilb you with the «tricte»t lustnialions from the General to bring together fonr hundrediucu provisionally and. according to later advices. m"r«if pos-ihle. with such despatch that they might he abito depart from here on the 2>lth ot February, at the laleefIn these uiy Instruetii n* I wax, on the Mh of Februaryin a conference between uio. P. 8. and I., so mncb'""re fortified, a* the |«>«ilivc certaiuty was there vlSpn*scd that if Mr I' should xturt from here li wuurdlinpos-ible tor hlui to join u.«. 'l'hc iVtb of FebrearyVarrived. We were all alarmed on account of the non-/
appearance of D nx his appp}tranc<* xto*»d in intlmattf
u niiei il. n with our departure from hen- and thnx I wm'iforced, for the fimt time, to appear before o (leers an#'
men ax a uian without pm po>e and to»pr>"int tb- utb nftJth of March for the departure.that which indueed mu
to appoint the ..lb - the time ts ing your own word'.The d ol March arriveil. and I wax a -econd time CoQ.pelled In glaring opposition to my tuilitiu-y ehiracter,
>e,..nd iMpe t> break i«) word iu rvftrcnee Iv \Ls


